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CAL L 10 OR DER 
< 
< 
of t tlE' Assoc i ated 
West e rn Kentuc k y 
Septpmber 1 8 
Studen t GOvernmen t . 
Unlvers ty 
I 990 
Th (' Sep t e mb er 
Gover .)nl(>nt wa s Cil 
'-'bSE'nces inclu de : 
18 , 1 990 m('('li n g 
led t o 0 ' dp I' by 
Amanda Button , 
o f th(" Associat ed Stu d E'llt 
Pr esidpnt Mi chael Colvi n 
An dy Gowins and Hagan Rose 
APPROVAL OF THE ~lrtlU'(S 
! t '" a s 
mi nu te s 
mo v ed 
Mo li o n 
OFf iCER REPORTS 
and second ed 
passe d 
t o d i spensE' wi t h t Ii e r ea di ng o r t 11 e 
Pr(><,ldf' nt Colvin iI.IIlOUIl ( ('d h(' 
meetIng t o night a rId iflvilpd ~ I 1 
f he trip to the Glasgo w campus 
d a y !h e Stale Gove rn mpnt Con 
There ~s a Gir l s ( lub pr oje c t 





standards wer e 
sheet for commi 
made t o me e t w i 
i v e 
t h , 
t hus!' "' l erestrd to joi .1 him 
lIas be~n postponed unti I W~dncs­
( e ren ce Retr('at i s comin g u p 
plann e d for Sep t l"mb ~r 30 
Vic(>-President Falml 





set with each committee chai rp e r son II sign up 
ttees was passed a r ound and an announcement wa s 
t h E r ic E l l i o t a n d T y C raig aft e r the mee t ing 
v ice-Pres ide n t o r Pull 1 ; c Il l' 1 a t I 0 II S Hodg(> S (' n t ,)ro'lnd , 
vis tor s lis t and t , 1 I; e d abo u t t h (' r etreat II, announcpd , 
me e t "9 w i t h t h , Her a Id 1\ 1 so . h e announced the Freshman 
C e r t ( 1 cat 0" meeting would b, aft e r t h (' ASG meeting A f or u m 
wi 1 I be held 0" Septem be ,- 27 
Sec r e tary Mor1 tgome r y ~n 'I O U' l c ('d tIl ! f o l l o win g POSi t i on o p e n 
Communit y 
•• 
Treasure r Evans discuss"d d is burSPM(,n t procE'dures ilud announced 
the August vou chers wi I I be ou t nexl WE'e \; 
COM~1 Jl 'EE ilEPOll I S 
Academic 1\ f fa irs w i I 1 prE-se nt , r eso luti on n e xt wee k r pga rd i n 9 
t h , De an' , lis t recogniti 0" a " d e x tending the d r 0 p d e a d I i n e 
1 h e ide a o r extending the Studpnt Escort S (' r vic (' II 0 u r S r c om 
12 00 a,m. t 0 I 2 : 30 .m. W iI S a's 0 discussed , his would h e 1 p 
women leaving the , i b .. a r y , t closi n g tim e 
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Stud en t Afla l '-" no rep o rt . 
Le g islati v e Research discussed a resolution for mo r e WKU 
st r ee t s i gns and a r esolut io n about sctl oia r sh i p evallJ~t i on 
T he Legis l at i vE' Research commi ttee w 1 I mee t September 27 
a t 5 : 00 pm due to the Academ IC Counei 1 me e t i ng at 2 30 p m 
Th e Pu b l i e Rela ti ons com m i ttee 
,! t was an n ou n ced tha t a f orum ';l i l l 
S eptern b er 28 & 2 9 is Supe '- Wee kend 
disc u sse d Homecoming \" , €p k 
be h e l d $e pt E' rnb e ... 27 
A n ti- a p a th y 'de e k i s Octo b p r 
15 t hrough Oc to b er 1 9 The co mmittee w il l have dinner o n 
Oc t o b (' 1 ? d t Ma r i ail ' s Al p habet {J ay wi I I be Oc tober 3 1 99 0 
flCflDUllC COUN CI L 
•• 
The counei 1 wi 1 1 mee lor t h e f ir st t i me Serteillber 27 at 2 30pm 
in the R egen t' s Roo m of th e Ad mi nist~J t i ve bui ldi n g 
a~e open 
ORGA NIZAT I ONA L REPORT 
Bl ack Student A l l i anc e disc ussed thE' l ~ 
c~nd l date l ll E' y a l so d iscuss t:' d J meVl " III 
b e ~ commi ttee for B l ac k Hi story non~ iI 
n t er fr a t e~nitJ Co u nci n0 r epo~l 
H o meco mi ng 
ght I he r e 
l h (' meetings 
o LJ e e n 
'"" i I I 
Panhe l le n ic a ll nOLJI1 C ed a 
Se pt ember 20 at 
Delta s S l a m /Mu d 
5 : 00 pm at 
Vo l leyba l l 
se l f de f ens (' c l ass 
tIl e N ewman Cen ter 
tourn amell t wi I I be 
"" i I I b e ll e I d 
fl l pha Gamma 
Octob e' 9 - 1 1 
fI I P Ii a 
fI I P 11 a 
fI 1 P II a 
Ka p pa fI I P h a ' s S t e r S h 0 '0'/ W i I I be 
I I 
October 6 t h Vall 
Omi cr o n P i 
X i Oel t a ' s 
C J S i l l 0 N i 9 h t b e Octo bc'r 2 5 t h 
Ope II 
Oelta s Shena n igans 
Delta Sigma Thetil wi ll 
tran sm itt e d diseilses 
I h e Resid ell ce 
I' " '" t y w i I I 
Th e party 
b , 
I I 
ha~e a b o o th 
Oc t o ber 6 
October 1 8 aftpr Kappa 
be a t the Armory 
set up a bout sexua l ly 
flssoc i ation ma d r plilns fo r a 
m I X e I" 
I n d i a 
on Oct ob rr 
II a I 
5 C a ndidat e s f o r vaCJnt of f ces 
c ~mpus wi de 
wC" -e tilken 
W i I s () II W I I I ' ep ,'rSl' lIt RHfI f or lfO IIlf'CO lllilig a lld t Ii,--. 11; ~ ~ 
Westp rn Pagent 
U nivers it y C('n t er Boa~d announced th at ti c ~ et sa l es for th e 
Ro man t ics a nd Nr r vo us Me l vin w i 1 1 be frO ln 12:00 4:0 0 (,m 
in ro o m 330 of lJ o wll ing I h e cost o f the t i c ~ e l s i s ~5 00 
he r e w il l be a Se ~ y legs con t est i n Ilit ec l ass on S e plr lnb rr 21 
at 1 0 : 30 p m Th ere w il l be d censorship d e h ate at e 00 pm 
on Se pte mb er 2~ In D UC theate r Red 110t weekend w i I I b e 
Septe mb e r 28 and 29 
I nterorgJTl i z a tiona C 0 U 11 ( i I n o '-e p o r t 
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United St u dp,IL Activists ~rlnounced th p lr 'ra~h BasIl wi I I 
be September 28 at 2 :3 0 pm Or Ma ssanat attended their 
meeting and discussed t h e Ku wai t c r isis . Al so , o n Oc tob e r 
5 7 a g r oup i s go ing t o Ctl~mDain , Ill inois for the S tu de nt 
E nvir o nm e nt a l fiction Coaliti o n Cqnfe r E' l1 ce 
S p ir it ~1 ,1s lt' r $ d nnoun ce d thilt th f'y h a d elec t ed new Sp ir it 
Ma ste r s 
J u die i a I COune i I h P. I d , cp rtifi ca ti o n mee ting yesterday a n d 
h o i d it s second mee ti n9 r 0 I I 0 .,' , c 9 the ASG mee t ing ASG n ee d 5 
w i I I 
members l 0 5 i 9 11 " P to w 0 r k l h e polls r 0 r th , Septembe r 2 5 t h Prima r"l' 
, c d r 0 r l h , Oc tob e r 
(' I (' C l iOIl 
u r~ r IN[ SH[D BUSINESS 
NUl BUSINESS 
I t was moved and 
T h e motIon passed 
I" G(lner~ I E l eclion 
seconded to accept 
Rob Evans wil S s w o r n 
and t h (' 11 UInecominy Qupen 
t he Athle t ic P r oposal 
in as Treasurer and Am y 
N e wberry w as s wo rn in as the Senio r Representative 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AUJOURN I·l[N I 
I t w as mo v ed il nd s ec onded to adjourn 
The meeti ng adjou rn e d al 5 :3 8 D~I 
IlE'sp eC l fLl l l y s uom i l te d, 
_J~,V""" 
S h a nnon Mon t gome r y 
ASG Sec r etary 
Tnt Spirit Makes til t' Masltr 
Th e motio n p a ssed 
